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1.

Introduction
A necessary qualification of all materials tliat
come into contact with food during its production, dis
tribution, cooking, or service is that they must not in
any way depreciate the quality of the food, rrimarily,
it is not permissible that any essential constituent of
the food be removed or any harmful substanoe added. Of
secondary importance is the requirement that a specific
undesirable taste or odor should not be

imparted and that

a discoloration should not be produced in foods by con
tainers during any of the operations mentioned. It is, of
course, also of importance that the utensil or can be inert
to corrosion by foods. This is of particular importance
in cooking in order that the cooking utensils may servive
through a long period

of use.

Foods cooked or oanned in glass and in aluminum have
been analyzed in previous studies (1) This study revealed
that the taking up of aluminun by meutral foods is neg
ligible. The study points out that alkaline and acidic
foods are relatively more corrosive. The study pointed
out further, however, that in no oase was sufficient
aluminum dissolved from utensils to interfere seriously
with phosphorus absorption. The authors pointed out that
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the average daily intake of aluminum in ease all foods

a,re cooked in aluminum is estimated at 12 milligrams, of
whioh about 5 milligrams is derived from the utensils.
JL

few quantitative and many qualitative studies of

the corrosion of aluminum by foods have been made, es
pecially in European laboratories* The latter have con
sisted of observations of pitting, polishing, or staining
of aluminum surface exposed to foods; of precipitates in
water and clear liquids; of discoloration of foods; and
of alleged changes in taste. Occasionally chemical
demonstrations of the presence of aluminum in the food
have been mentioned, most of these reported findings,
both qualitative and quantitative, are of little value
now, as they were obtained by the use of articles con
structed of various grades of early commercial aluminum
which, because of impurities and methods of fabrication,
were more susceptible to corrosion than the high grade
metal used in modern cooking utensils.
Of equal importance with that attached to aluminum
absorption by foods is the question regarding the extent
to whioh other metals might be absorbed by foods. Par
ticular reference would be made here to the canning in
dustry and the extent to whioh metals such as copper, tin,
lead, manganese, etc., migut be absorbed by foods from
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cans in which they are packed*

The literature does not

seexa to reveal many instanoes in which studies involving
these metals have been made*

Recently, however, liheftel

and Rigeaud (2) reported on the presence of read in oanned
sardines*

They pointed out tnat living sardines, like

mo3t anixaal and vegetable organisms, normally contain traces
of lead, so that canned sardines cannot be expected to he
absolutely free from lead*

They stated that during treat

ment preparatory to oanniag the lead content of smr&lnes
increases progressively on account of contamination from
various sources.

They believe, however, that the cans

themselves contricute a certain amount of lead#

muoh of

the lead which they reported might have come from dust and
lead-containing contaminants entering the can during the
canning process*

Consequently, these authors believed

that a low lead limit for sardines and other foods can
be established by efficient cleaning and elimination of
possible outside sources of lead*
The fact that the literature records but few studies
of this type may be due to the fact thut metals like tin
and lead are not considered as being necessarily toxic
in small doses*

a brief discussion, then of at least

the physiological aotion of these metals seems advisable.
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Metals like lead are capable of combining with the
hemoglobin of blood to form a metal hemoglobin. Con
sequently, in cases of lead poisoning the red blood cells
are billed in large quantity, uy forming a precipitate
with the hemoglobin of the coils, lead speedily impairs
the vitality of the cells.

Elimination of lead after

administration proceeds very slowly by the urine, in
testinal glands, skin, saliva and possibly the milk. During
continuous administration of small doses of lead salts,
therefore, cumulative action tuices place.

It has ueen

suggested that a daily dose of only 1 milligram, of lead
is sufficient to produoe ohronic plumbiaza in man. If
antidotes are not used, the poison in part may be re
tained in the organism for many months. The metal is
abundantly eliminated through the kidneys only while the
body is overloaded with lead. Elimination prooeeds later
chiefly through the intestines. Of all metals none
causes suoh severe injury to the kidneys as lead, for
it is capable of producing serious impairment of this
organ. Even small quantities of lead in passing through
the kidneys bring about lasting illness in the secreting
parenchyma of this organ, laying it waste and ultimately
causing true oirrhosis of the kidney.
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Cases of tin poisoning thus far observed resemble
those of copper and sine*

What knowledge there is with

regard to the toxicity of absorbed tin has seen gained from
experiments u, on animals#

These experiments show that

email quantities of tin are absorbed and eliminated in
the urine, when urdinary tin compounds are drought into
the stomach*

hut thus far distinct symptons of poison

ing by such quantities of the metal have not been con
firmed*
in an early series of axperieunts ..hit© (3) failed
to produce poisoning oy introducing a tin compound into
a dog's stomach#

The animal received sodium stannous

tartrate in increasing doses for 2£ days, the daily amount
being G.Q£-u.©0 gram*

stannous chloride, administered for

a very long time to a dog, produced symptona of poisoning*
The urine in this case oontaiaed small quantities of tin*
Other investigators have stated that tin has only a very
slignt.poisonous action*

^p^arentry, it is eliminated

very rapidly by the Kidneys*

^uite probably this pre

vents accumulation of the metal in the couy and con
sequently poisoning*

it is believed mien taut tin

vessels may oe used for canning, any tin absorbed
from the can will jmrve no deleterious action upon the
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health of the consumer•

«.t least, the amount of tin

necessary to produce certain Injurious effects must be
much larger than the quantities which can possibly be
absorbed from a tin can containing the foodstuff,

how

ever, it is well to hear in mind that food products con
taining particularly tartaric or malic acid should not
be placed in or canned in tin cans or tin boxes; glass,
porcelain or wooden containers are preferable.

Purpose of This Work

While the instances of tin and lead poisoning
with canned foods as the sources are few, this study
seemed necessary to determine at least the extent of
corrosion of tin containers toy certain foods#

This

paper represents only a part of the investigation as
originally plan, as the original procedure called for
an examination of the fresh foods for tin and lead.
In this part of the investigation only certain canned
products were examined#
The investigation was carried out also to
establish, as far as possible, a suitable method by
which these metuls might be determined in plant and
animal tissues#
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Experimental Tart
The samples selected for analysis oonsisted of
canned peaches, Salmon, ana shrimp.

Fresh samples

of these foods were to have been analyed for a com
parative value hut during the time alloted to this
investigation the fresh samples were not readily
available.
The samples were prepared and analyzed according
to the following procedure:

Determination of Tin
Fifty to lUu grams of the sample were ground and
placed in a 500 co# kjeldahl flash with 10-25 cc of water,
25-50 co» of concentrated nitric aoid and 20 oc. of con
centrated sulphuric aoid.

The sample was then digested

until all organic matter was destroyed and a light straw
colored solution obtained.
oool sligutly*

The solution was allowed to

Then 75 oc. of water and 25 cc. of

ammonium oxaxate to as iat in dispelling oxides of nitrogen
from tue solution wa

added and the solution evaporated

again to the point where fumes of sulphur tri-oxide appeared
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in the neok of the flask,

.after cooling, 200 cc of

water was added to the digested saiapla which was then
transferred to a 600 cc beuker.

The kjeldahl falsm was

washed with three portions of boiling water, making a
total volume of approximately 400 go.

The solution was

allowed to cool and ammonium hydroxide added until just
alkaline, then 5 oc of sulphuric aoid (1-3) for each 100 co.
of solution*

The beamer was covered, placed on a hot

plate, heated to 95° and a 3low steam of hydrogen sulphide
passed in for one hour.

The solution containing the

stannous sulphide was then digested at 90° for one hour
and allowed to stand thirty minutes longer.

The solution

was filtered and the precipitate of stannous sulphide
washed alternately with three portions each of wash so
lution (100 co. of saturated ammonium acetate solution,
50 oc. of glacial acetic acid, and 850 oc. of water) and
hot water.

The filter and precipitate was transferred to

a 50 co. beaker and £0 cc. of a.monium polysulphide, heated
to boiling and filtered.

The digestion with ammonium

polysulphide and the filtration was repeated twice and tue
filter washed with hot water.

The oonbined filtrate and

washings were acidified with acetic acid (1*»9), digested
on a hot plate for one hour, allowed to stand overnight,
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and filtered through a double 11 centimeter filter#

The

sulphide was then washed alternately with 2 portions each
of the wash solution and hot water and dried thoroughly
in a weighed porolain crucible. The sulphide was then
ignited over a ounsen flame and roasted to the oxide. The
stannous oxide was weighed and calculated to metallic tin
using the factor 0.7877.

Weight of Stannous oxide Z 0.7877X 100
Weight of sample

=

SN %
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Determination of Lead
A 50 gram sample was ashed until free from cartoon#
oo# of ammonium chloride and a few drops of ammonium
hydroxide was added and the solution saturated with
hydrogen sulphide#

The solution was allowed to stand

and more hydrogen sulphide and ammonium hydroxide added#
It was thton boiled, filtered and the preoipltate washed#
The preAipitate was dissolved in dilute nitric acid,
filtered and washed#

$he solution was evaporated to

about 15 oc. and cooled#

5 cc# of sulphuric acid was

added to the solution and then it was heated until white
fumes were given off#

The beuher containing the solution

was submerged in ice water and the solution diluted and
treated with 50/o alcohol, allowed to stand, filtered and
washed.

The precipitate contained the lead#

aead sul

phate was weighed and calculated to lead, using the factor
0.GQ55,
Weight of lead sulphate* 0.68o5,X 100 - pb%
Weight of sample
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Tables of Results

Table I

Sample No*
1*

The Tin Content of Canned. Foods
vVt*
Teroent
Food
of Sample
of Tin

:

:

i
Peaches :

2.

Peaohes

1.

Salmon

*

•
•

:
t
•

§

2.

Salmon

•
t

:

50 g

1656

50 g

17%
21%
12%

*

1*

Shrimp

*

•
•
•

2.

Shrimp

•

•

:
ft
m

17%
17%
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Table II

The .uead Content of Canned goods
W t•
Food
of Sample
Sample tio«

Tsroent
of Tin

•

*

1
1
1

s
t
I
I
L
i

:
:
:

leaches

16%

Salmon

80%

Stir imp

18%
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Summary and Conclusion

1.

Apparently, a suitable method for the examination
and detection of metals in tissues has been tested#
Further tests are necessary to draw definite eon*
elusions regarding the efficiency of the tests.

2.

JX

definite statement regarding txie absorption of tin

and lead by some oa ned foods must be delayed until
fresh samples of the foods are examined.

3.

Further worm is in progress.
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